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motion prevailed.
abcock, moved that the bill be amended by striking out the
g:
out of section 5 the following words: .And in case the snm

'd in an;r county is so large that the hoard of county com
1'8 deem it too much to levy and collect in anyone year, the
·d may in such case issue bonds on such terms as they may

+visable for the purpose of raisin~ the lumley with which to
h liabilities,
h motion prevailed, and the bill ,vas so amended.
the bill was placed on :file for its third reading.
ollowing communication was received from His Excellency,
ernor :

. R. Hall,
Speaker of HO'ttse of RepTesentat'£ve/3:

File No. ~~3, entitled" An act to provide for the assessment
ges for domestic animals killed or injured on the railroads of
te, " is hereby returned.
e given to the measure most cardul consideration, and have
myself of the counsel of the A.ttorney General. There is be··

1S no difference of opinion that thi:'! act is unconstitutional.
does not permit any elahoration of the considerations which

'ought me to this conclusion further than to state that section
nfers upon the arbitrators jl1c1icialauthority both as to questions
and fact and makes the conrt the mere clerk of a trihunal ap-

by itHelt. Besides, the terms of the act do not restrict the
within the cOl1stitutionallimits of jurisdiction as to the amount
roversy.

Respectfully,
O. K. DA.VIS, Governor.

Berry, from the committee on cngrosRment, reports that they
:x:amined H. F. No. ~22, and find the same correctly engrossed.

. No. 222, A bill to appropriate money to build a bridge across
ancis river in Sherburn county,
s read the third time and put upon its final passage.
question being taken upon the passage ot'the bill, there were

7, and nays 3, as follows:
se who voted in the affirmative were-
81'S. Adams, Adley, Ange, Barron, Barnes,- Brown L. lYL, Buell,
, Daniels, Denny, Dosdall, Fletcher, Gilmore, Gillick, Greer,
ch, Halvorson, Hanson J. N., Hansoll A. Ie., Hechtman,
, Hill, Howe, Hoyt, Hughes, Hyslop, James, Jones, Kenwor

awrence, Langley, Lafond, Loomis, Martin H. B., Martin J.,
'p.g, McDermid, .Melrose, JYIetcalt; Morgan, Morse, Nelson,
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